RYANAIR CELEBRATES FIRST YEAR BASE ANNIVERSARY IN TURIN AND LAUNCHES ITS BIGGEST EVER WINTER SCHEDULE

34 TOTAL ROUTES, 6 NEW

Ryanair, Italy’s No.1 airline, today (01 Dec) celebrated its first-year base anniversary in Turin and the launch of its biggest Winter ‘22/23 schedule where it will operate 34 winter routes – including 6 new to bucket list city break destinations such as Stockholm and Prague. Since opening the base 1 year ago, Ryanair has invested $200m (2 based aircraft) creating over 60 direct jobs and contributed to an increase in traffic carrying 2M passengers in the first 12 months of the base.

Ryanair’s Turin Winter ‘22/23 schedule will deliver:
- 2 based aircraft
- $200m investment in Turin
- 34 routes incl. 6 new to Billund, Manchester, Prague, Stockholm, Vilnius, Wroclaw
- Over 230 weekly flights
- 60 direct jobs (over 2,000 total jobs)

To allow the airline’s Turin customers book a well-deserved city break to one of its 34 Winter destinations, Ryanair has launched a seat sale with fares available from just €19.99 one-way until the end of March 2023, which must be booked on www.Ryanair.com by midnight Saturday, 3rd December.

Country Manager for Italy, Mauro Bolla said:
“We are delighted to celebrate our first base anniversary in Turin with the announcement of our Winter schedule – operating 6 new routes to fantastic city break hotspots – Billund, Manchester, Prague, Stockholm, Vilnius and Wroclaw – offering our customers/visitors lower fares for their winter travel plans.

Having carried 2 million customers since opening our base 1 year ago, and almost 13m since launching in Turin in 1999, Ryanair continues to grow and offer more choice and greater reliability to its Italian customers.

To celebrate the first year base anniversary, we have launched a special promo with fares available from €19.99 one way until the end of March 2023, which must be booked on www.Ryanair.com by midnight Saturday, 3rd December.”

Andrea Andorno, CEO at Torino Airport said: “We are satisfied with the first year base of Ryanair Turin, which has brought important results in terms of traffic growth at our airport, keeping the promise to double passenger volumes even in a year that still suffered the impacts in the first quarter pandemic. Thanks to Ryanair's investments, Turin airport has restarted with an unprecedented number of destinations, which have opened up new mobility opportunities for the area and for incoming tourism flows in Piedmont, allowing the airport to record its record of traffic in August. To celebrate the first year of the Ryanair base, Turin Airport has launched a parking promotion, valid only for today, which allows you to purchase our official car parks with a 50% discount to be used between 2 January and 31 March 2023”

ENDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEW ROUTES W22 TURIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Billund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockholm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vilnius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wroclaw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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